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Home Grown Country Girl
"Hotter Than Fireworks"
The Promise Land
Fairy Tales Can Come True
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After his father bought his first guitar at the age of 13 TJ Maddux was determined to learn how to play. TJ spent hours every day
teaching himself the guitar.At 16 he wrote his very first song. After becoming a young man and giving his life to God. Maddux began
playing and singing at the church he attended. In the 90's he had the opportunity to record an album in Nashville TN. Entitled Maddux &
Wiggins "Right This Way" .Witch produced a national single entitled "On Borrowed Time" and was played nation wide. Hoping to touch
the hearts and lives of many with his heart-felt lyrics and melodies. Maddux gives all the credit to God for the chance to minister through
his music in his album. "Where I Wanna Be."TJ's single release on TMG Records. "Fairy Tales Can Come True" Made the debuit in
2011 on the national charts in Billboard's top 200 Hot Country Singles chart. Former Billboard Chart Director, Alan Young headed the
radio promotion team that is working the single to radio stations all across the United States. TJ Maddux has been compared in the press
to Ricky Van Shelton, Dwight Yoakum and a young progressive Buck Ownes.
His beautiful and talented co-writer Sheila Maddux joins TJ on authoring several hit songs from the album project. "Sheila has been the
insperation of my life,"TJ says of his wife and songwriting partner.
TJ is a phenomenal performer and virtuoso guitarist. One woman recently said of his performance at the Nashville Palace."When Tj
starts to play his guitar. I was so cought up in the excellence of the guitar work that I felt transported from the room to a crowd on stage
where I saw Garth Brooks entertain some 35,000 people. It was that same excitement and feeling of being a part of something
great."Billy Jean Winslett-White told the media that was present.
The super singer/songwriter has been writing country and gospel songs for many years. Mr Maddux was first introduced to country radio
stations several years ago with an album produced by Hall Of Fame producer Robert Metzgar. That album entitled "Maddux & Wiggins"
drew rave reviews throught the early career of TJ Maddux and several hit songs such as "If I Stumble I Fall Down On My Knees",It
Takes Two,Right This Way,and their big hit "Wake Up and Smell The Coffee."
Today's sucess has broadened MR. Maddux's influence on both pop and country radio stations, magazines and others who have followed
his career with a deep abiding loyalty. Mr. Maddux was in the very influential Powersource Magazine's Fan Fair edition. He had an
album review in August edition For his new album "Where I Wanna Be".
TJ'S latest Album is set to come out sometimes in april 2012. With the first of many releases entitled "Hotter Than Fireworks". Radio
Submit will Be very influential in promoting both to Radio, At Home and abroad. Also on the new album, entitled "Homegrown" will
have 9 songs we feel sure fokes will like "The Promise Land "(His Last Release) will also be Found on the new album. Check it out!
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